
 

 

 
 

God is Love - 1 John 4:8 
 



 

 

This Month ROR kids are… 
 
★Josh (The Respectful One) 
★Micah (The Obedient One) 
★Sishir (The Responsible One) 

 
 

 
 
All About Josh (The Respectful One) 

Josh earned title of ‘The Respectful One’ 
for the month. He was the most respectful kid 
out of all of the kids. Josh is 5 years old. He is 
Smartest, funny, nice, and almost my height! 
Josh is a great boy to have around. 

 
 

 
 All About Micah (The Obedient One) 
Micah earned the title of ‘The Obedient One’ 
for the month. He was the most obedient kid 
out of all of the kids. Micah is 3 years old. He 
is very strong, cheerful, and independent. He 
is one of the funniest kids too! (He himself 
said, “I am a good listener” with his cute, 
Husky voice.) 



 

 
 
All about Sishir (The Responsible One)  

Sishir my best bro earned the title of ‘The 
Responsible One’ for the month. He was the 
most responsible kid. Sishir is 5 years old. He is 
a good listener, is quiet, and shy. He is a good 
sport, and I love him so much.  
 
 
 
 

 
 Jesus Love The Little Children  

The Kids RoCk talked about how 
Jesus loves the little children. They 
learned the 2 greatest 
Commandments which are: 1) Love  
the Lord your God with all your 
heart and with all your soul and 

with all your mind and with all your strength. (Mark 12:30) and 2) 
Love  your neighbor as yourself. (Mark 12:31) 

 
 

 
 



 

RoCk 
You all might be thinking, “Why do they keep saying that the kids 
rock? I already know that the kids rock :-) Why can’t you get a 
different title? And why is the C in rock always capitalized? Well, not 
to worry. I will explain. Kids RoCk is 
actually the NAME of the TCF kids group. 
They chose this name because It 
originally was supposed to stand for  
★Reaching (R)  
★Out For    (O) 
★Christ’s   (C) 
★Kingdom (K) 

But they changed it to Raising for Christ’s Kingdom. Anyway, Do you 
get the idea? That’s why the ‘C’ is capitalized. It’s because the C 
stands for Christ and He is ‘The Rock’. 

 

Just a fun break…  
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.revelation.co/2009/09/21/a-few-clean-bible-jokes-and-riddles-for-christians/


 

Sing Praise to the heavens!  
 
★Hosanna Rocks 
★Jumping up and down 
★Whoa I have Life 

 
 

 
TCF Members you need to know about! 

 
All about Mrs. Arathi 
 
Arathi Aunty thinks TCF is awesome! She says, 
“TCF is  a family to me, away from my family. I 
cherish every moment being in TCF group, 
people are very loving, caring and above all 
accepting with arms wide open.” (You should be 
proud of yourselves right now). She did her 
Bachelor's in computer Science and then MBA. 
She is now currently working as a IT manager for 
Cognizant technology Solutions. Arathi Aunty 
grew up in central India in Madhya Pradesh. 
Later, she moved back to Hyderabad, India. In 
the US, she moved from Houston, Texas. She did 
her schooling in  St Joseph's Convent Senior Secondary School in 
Jabalpur MP, her Bachelor's in St Aloysius College MP India, and her 
MBA in St Joseph's College Hyderabad India. These are her hobbies: 
she loves cooking, home decor, and gardening. If she would want to go 
on vacation to anywhere, she said that she would go to a lot of places. 
She said this: “Have a big list of vacation spots but would love to visit 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5582z642wFY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rem79QoAwtY


 

Alaska and Europe Tour.” Her favorite color is Mauve / Violet- Purple. 
You might know what Violet-Purple looks like, but you might not 
really know what Mauve is.  
Here is what it looks like: 

Arathi Aunty’s favorite sport is Tennis. She plays tennis for leisure. In 
her school, she played basket ball, throw ball, Javelin Throw , 
shot-put, Athletics and she won many prizes. She says that her most 
memorable day was, “when Jaden (my son) was born and I held him 
in my arms. It was God's divine miracle in my hands.” Arathi Aunty’s 
role model is Jesus. She says that He was the perfect Child to his 
earthly parents and to his heavenly father,  Perfect brother and friend 
to his disciples as well apostles and a Loving & caring Bridegroom to 
his bride the Church. Arathi Aunty’s favorite bible verses are: 
-Jeremiah 29:11   "For I know the plans I have for you,” declares the 
Lord, “plans to prosper you and not to harm you, plans to give you 
hope and a future. 
-Luke 11:9     "And I say unto you, Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, 
and ye shall find; knock, and it shall be opened unto you. 
  
 

 



 

 
 
All about Mr. Mike Nelapati: 

  
Mike Uncle loves to be in TCF. 
he says, “I am so grateful to 
God for making me part of this 
wonderful family. It's been a 
great blessing for me and my 
family. Love every bit of it.” He 
did his B.Sc and M.B.A, and 
currently work as Regional 
Director for YASH Technologies. 
He is from Hyderabad and did 
his schooling in Johnson 
Grammar. His hobbies are 
Music, Walking/Running, and 
Making friends.. :). He wants to 
go on vacation to Europe. His Favorite color is Green. Mike Uncle's 
favorite sport is Tennis and he played cricket, football, kho kho, 
kabadi, and basketball (That’s a lot!). Mike Uncle’s most memorable 
day is the day he got baptized on September 16, 1990 (Way to go!). His 
role models are Jesus and a few other people. Mike Uncle’s favorite 
Bible verse is:  
-Genesis 12:2 - I will bless you and make you a blessing.  
 

 

 



 

Think this through… 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
Remember To… 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 
Any Ideas? 
If you have any ideas on how to make 
the Kids RoCk newsletter even more 
fun to read for everyone, please 
e-mail ambikasoni@yahoo.com or 
tell Ambika or me using the voice 
that God gave you next time we meet. 
Thank you! 

 
Jan & Feb gametime pics: 

 
 
 

  
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

See you all until next month! 
 
 

 

mailto:ambikasoni@yahoo.com

